
 

 

Supervisor, Donor Experience 

12 Month Contract – Fulltime 
Potential to become permanent 

Toronto, Ontario 

Posting Date: August 25, 2016 
Closing Date: September 9, 2016 
 

 

THE ORGANIZATION  
 
Cystic Fibrosis Canada is a national charitable not-for-profit corporation established in 

1960, and is one of the world’s top three charitable organizations committed to finding a 

cure for cystic fibrosis (CF). As an internationally recognized leader in funding innovation 

and clinical care, we invest more in life-saving CF research and care than any other non-

governmental agency in Canada. 

CF Canada has six regions and 50 volunteer chapters across the country that help to raise 

funds for vital cystic fibrosis research and care. The mandate of Cystic Fibrosis Canada is 

to help those living with cystic fibrosis, principally by funding cystic fibrosis research and 

by supporting high quality clinical and transplant care. Cystic Fibrosis Canada also 

provides educational materials for the cystic fibrosis community and the general public; 

undertakes advocacy initiatives with, and on behalf of Canadians with cystic fibrosis, to 

enhance their quality of life; and raises funds to support its programs. 

Since establishment, Cystic Fibrosis Canada has invested more than $226 million in 

leading research, innovation and care. As a result, Canadians with cystic fibrosis have one 

of the highest median survival rates in the world. 

http://www.cysticfibrosis.ca/


We rely on the generous support of our volunteers, donors, and partners in our shared 

mission to improve the lives of Canadians living with cystic fibrosis, and ultimately to find 

a cure for this devastating disease.  

Vision 
A world without Cystic Fibrosis 
 
Mission  
To cure cystic fibrosis (CF). We will help all people living with CF by funding targeted 
world class research, supporting high quality individualized CF care and raising and 
allocating funds for these purposes. 
 
Our Values 
As one team with ONE CFocus, Cystic Fibrosis Canada remains committed to four core 
values: 
 

 Excellence    Accountability   Teamwork    Caring 

 
Excellence starts with the belief that striving for the ultimate solution or goal is the only 
path worth following. By challenging the status quo, we are dedicated to achieving or 
surpassing all of our goals in support of creating a better future for Canadians with CF. 
 
Accountability means we are committed to financial stewardship with, and for, all 
stakeholders of Cystic Fibrosis Canada by providing proper governance in relation to our 
policies and charters. Our organization is well managed, a great place to work, volunteer, 
or invest in and we always deliver results to the Canadians with CF we are trying to help. 
 
Through teamwork, we are an integrated and united front that speaks as one voice with 
common goals. We value and are committed to building strong relationships with all of our 
partners, including: volunteers, corporate partners, employees, donors, researchers and 
clinicians. We strive to help Canadians with CF gain the quality of life they deserve through 
information, education and the development and delivery of resources. 
 
Caring for Canadians living with Cystic Fibrosis by providing an encouraging and 
supportive environment that will inspire the best care, treatment and research possible. 
 
 
THE OPPORTUNITY  
 
In the last few years Cystic Fibrosis Canada has successfully undergone significant 
transformation and strategic change, inclusive of a modernized governance structure and 
revised regional operating structure. A new strategic plan has been developed for the next 
five years with a renewed focus on fundraising in order to meet the increased needs of a 
growing adult CF population and investment in accelerated research.  
 
This is an exciting time for professionals to join an organization that is evolving, open to 
change, and is committed to the professional and personal development of its employees  
 



 
MAIN RESPONSIBILITIES 
 

The Supervisor, Donor Experience is responsible for ensuring that donors to Cystic 

Fibrosis Canada receive a superior level of customer service in all of their donation-related 

interactions with the organization.  This position will oversee the operational elements of 

all gift processing activities and ensure that appropriate processes are followed at all points 

of the gift processing procedures. The Supervisor, Donor Experience is responsible for the 

health, maintenance, security and data integrity of Cystic Fibrosis Canada’s Raiser’s Edge 

donor database. This individual will maintain and adapt our data architecture to support 

emerging opportunities, develop policies and procedures to maximize the effectiveness of 

Raiser’s Edge, and monitor compliance with new and existing policies, procedures and 

processes. The Supervisor, Donor Experience will participate in data entry, receipting and 

acknowledgement as needed to ensure that target response times are achieved. 

 
This position reports to the Executive Director, Community Engagement & Donor 
Experience.  
 
 
DETAILED RESPONSIBILITIES 

 Supervise Donor Experience team with respect to gift entry and receipting, 
responding to donor and staff inquiries and providing support to fund development 
staff 

o Proactively identify opportunities for systems and workflow improvements, 
recognize potential problems, and provide recommendations for solutions; 

o Train and update staff in the proper constituent and gift data entry 
procedures and ensure that procedures are followed; 

o Work with staff across the country to ensure that donor and donation 
information is submitted for entry promptly, effectively and securely; 

o Provide guidance to staff in resolution of issues and challenges with respect 
to revenue submission and entry; 

o Directly support achievement of receipting timelines by keying donations 
and preparing acknowledgement letters/tax receipts;  

o As needed, update data and update profile information as received from 
returned mail, e-mail, phone calls and other sources. 

 

 Manage Raiser’s Edge donor database, in concert with managed service provider, 
with goal of providing current, consistent and accurate data, including 

o Ensure ongoing data maintenance; 
o Monitor data integrity and hygiene; 
o Maintain data architecture in accordance with the needs of the organization; 
o Oversee characterization of gifts to ensure alignment with data architecture 

and reporting needs of the organization; 



o Provide oversight of user accounts and staff training;  
o Creating and maintaining templates for donor letters, tax receipts and 

acknowledgements; 
o Manage, develop and deliver clear and accurate reporting and tracking 

vehicles and instructions for reports, dashboards and data extracts; 
o Create, update and implement Standard Operating Procedures for data entry 

and ensure all entries conform to these procedures; 
o Develop, run and review regular reporting to ensure gift entry and 

acknowledgments are being achieved within specified timelines; 
o Support the fund development team with respect to Prospect Management 

tools and reports; 
o Work with managed service provider to ensure that data from external 

systems and tools is migrated to Raiser’s Edge in a timely and accurate 
manner. 

 

 Manage other tools used for fund development and communications activities (e.g. 
online giving, peer-to-peer fundraising, advocacy and engagement), working with 
vendors and managed service providers to 

o Ensure that tools in use are aligned with organizational needs; 
o Support the implementation of new tools as the needs of the organization 

and product offerings change; 
o Ensure optimal use of tools for best donor and staff experience 
o Support staff in use of tools. 

 

 Support organizational effectiveness by  
o Training and updating fund development staff and chapter volunteers with 

respect to processes and workflow for revenue submission; 
o Working with Finance team, maintain and monitor credit card payment 

portals and tools to optimize effectiveness, costs and ease of use for internal 
and external stakeholders; 

o Creating and maintaining standard and ad hoc reports and data exports as 
needed by fund development and communications/advocacy staff; 

o Working with the finance staff, supporting ongoing and monthly 
reconciliations with the financial system; 

o Generating ongoing and periodic financial reports as requested by Finance 
and senior management. 

 
Organizational Values 

 Demonstrate commitment to and live the organizations four (4) Values (Excellence, 
Accountability, Caring and Teamwork); 

 Incorporate CF Values into daily responsibilities and interaction with other 
employees and volunteers of the organization. 

 



Other Duties  

 As assigned by Executive Director, Community Engagement and Donor Experience.  
 
 

SKILLS & REQUIREMENTS 

 Advanced knowledge of relational databases, and database system management; 

 Minimum five (5) years of experience in Raiser’s Edge, including database 
administration in a non-profit fundraising environment; 

 Proficiency in Microsoft Office Suite, particularly Microsoft Excel;  

 Acute attention to detail with strong problem solving and analytical skills; 

 Must be innovative with a heightened sense of initiative; 

 Ability to prioritize tasks, balances multiple projects, and work under pressure to 
meet deadlines; 

 Excellent interpersonal and communication skills with a strong customer service 
approach; 

 BA/BS degree, in a related field or other degree, or equivalent experience;  

 Strong ability and commitment to accuracy and database integrity; 

 Excellent communication and organizational skills, and the ability to convey a 
positive and businesslike image in person and on the telephone to donors, 
volunteers and staff; 

 Ability to manage multiple projects and exercise independent action; 

 Demonstrated ability to work successfully in a team environment; 

 Preference to applicants who are bilingual. 

 
 

Please submit your resume, cover letter, and salary expectations to 

hr@cysticfibrosis.ca *No phone calls please.  While, we wish to acknowledge all applicants, 

only those selected for an interview will be contacted.  Cystic Fibrosis Canada is committed to 

making the recruitment process accessible to all candidates.  Accommodations for disabilities are 

available upon request.   For additional information on Cystic Fibrosis Canada and the courageous 

fight being waged against this disease, please visit www.cysticfibrosis.ca. 

 

mailto:hr@cysticfibrosis.ca
http://www.cysticfibrosis.ca/

